
 

 

 

Pocatello Post #4 Meeting Minutes 

August 13th 2014 
Open: 1900 
Roll Call: 7 Officers and 10 members present. 
Minutes: A motion was made to accept the minutes as printed and then seconded, no discussion was 
made, everyone one voted to accept it. 
Financial Report: Savings 45.35$ Checking 2,241.47$ / 1,270.00$ will go toward the Fishing Derby Boys 
State 311.47$ Commander’s project 51.89$ 
Guest: Raymond Ugaki (SAL), Todd Jensen (SAL), Mr. Hiewerth (SAL) and Mr. Tracy (SAL) The Area C 
Commander are here find out what is going on with Post 4 SAL why they are not having meetings and so 
forth what needs to be done to get things rolling. 
Committee Reports: 
American Legion Riders: 1) The Fireworks Stand finances have been completed and are dismal after the 
expenses there was only 404.28$ left. There is a spread sheet on the back table with all the figures if 
anyone wants a copy.  We don’t know if we can keep doing this next year or not.  
    2) There Bear Tooth went off pretty well for the small group that ended up going, the consensus was 
the trip was too short for such beautiful country. And we will be trying to put together a couple of rides 
this fall. 
BCVMA: They are still looking for a Historian. 
Boys State: We are starting to raise money. 
Children & Youth: The fishing derby is just days away the 2nd Vice went to the Pond and there are some 
monster fish swimming around in there.  The BBQ at FMC Park is down and waiting for parts. After it 
was decided that Post 4 is the owners of the gas grills those will be used at the derby. 2nd Vice will make 
sure the tanks are full and the 1st Vice will have a trailer at the building at 9 a.m. Saturday to take them 
to the park. 
    2) If you are going to help out please be at the park by 9:30 a.m. we are putting signs out with arrows 
this year so nobody gets lost. 
    3) So far we have raised 1435.00$ in donations to go toward the derby. 
Honor Guard: They have participated in 55 funerals so far this year as fallows, Jan. 10, Feb, 7 Mar, 4 Apr, 
7 May, 12 Jun, 8 Jul, 12. There have been a lot of complements about their presentations. 
Legion Baseball: The Razor Backs have done real well they have a 57 – 1  season and won Regionals they 
are poised to go to the top. 
MAC: There was a meeting at the Farm Bureau to discuss the Veterans Day Event plans, there will be a 
MIA/POW Memorial on Nov. 7th at the Flags and memorial bricks site at Ross Park. 
    2) On Sept. 11th starting at 11 a.m. there will be a ceremony at the Court House on Center St. 
    3) The Citizens Banks raised a combined 3,000.00$ that will go to aid Military families this up coming 
year. 
    4) During the Military Family Appreciation at Ross Park we cooked 400 hamburgers and 100 hotdogs. 
Membership: 2014 – 101.39% 291 Renewls Goal 287. 2015 Goal 300 
Veterans Court: There are 10 participants with 1 new participant starting. 



    2) On Sept. 10th there will be 3 Men graduating from the program on the 3rd floor of the court house 
an e-mail will be sent out with the time. 
Unfinished Business: Don’t forget that the price for Steak Night has gone up to 12$. 
New Business: Thanks to everyone for their help on Military Family Appreciation Day. 
    2) There will be a Blood Drive on Sept. 9th it will be by appointment get the 2nd Vice to set one up we 
have done good the last couple of times lets keep it up. 
    3) The County Fair people need to have their potatoes cooked tomorrow, it will be 640 of them if you 
are willing to help get with Steve after the meeting it is going to take all day 
    4) There is a wedding on Saturday we need a couple of people to help Steve out to watch the doors. 
    5) Labor Day BBQ at the LZ we have a sheet that we are passing around sign your name next to what 
ever you can bring. 
    6) The Food Convoy is coming up there are sheets on the back table with a list of all the items needed 
the Donations need to be at the Post by November 13th. 
    7) The Coffee Lounge will be opening up in September it will be on Tuesday & Thursday 9 a.m. 12 p.m. 
The Good of the American Legion: for anyone that is interested in joining the Legion Amateur Radio Club 
you can join free of charge. It is for military veterans and is a very large organization for more 
information you can go online to www.legion.org/hamradio . There are 1,900 members it’s the largest 
group of its kind in America. 
Close: 1944 
 
 
 
 


